# 2020-2021 School Calendar

## August 2020
- 19-21: Teacher In-Service
- 24: First Day of School
- 28: Teacher In-Service (2hr. early out)

## September 2020
- 7: Labor Day (NO SCHOOL)
- 8: Preschool Begins
- 18: Teacher In-Service (2hr. early out)

## October 2020
- 9: Teacher In-Service (2hr. early out)
- 23: Teacher In-Service (2hr. early out)
- 26-27: Thanksgiving Break (NO SCHOOL)

## November 2020
- 6: MOC No School No Bus
- 13: Teacher In-Service (2hr. early out)
- 25-27: Thanksgiving Break (NO SCHOOL)

## December 2020
- 11: Teacher In-service (2hr. early out)
- 25: Christmas Day
- 23-1/4: Christmas Break (NO SCHOOL)

## January 2021
- 1: New Year’s Day
- 5: Classes Resume
- 8: End of 2nd Quarter
- 22: Teacher In-service (2hr. early out)
- 31 - 2/6: Catholic Schools Week

## February 2021
- 6: Spalding Gala
- 5: Teacher In-service (2hr. early out)
- 12: No School
- 15: Comp Day – No School
- 19: Teacher In-service (2hr. early out)

## March 2021
- 5: Teacher In-service (2hr. early out)
- 12: End of 3rd Quarter
- 26: Teacher In-service (2hr. early out)

## April 2021
- 4: Easter Sunday
- 1-5: Easter Break (NO SCHOOL)
- 16: Teacher In-service (2hr. early out)
- 30: Teacher In-service (2hr. early out)

## May 2021
- 13: MOC ½ day No PM Bus
- 14: MOC No School No Bus
- 25: Last Day of School
- 26: Teacher In-Service
- 31: Memorial Day

---

### School Day: 8:20 AM – 3:00 PM
**Lunch:** 11:30 AM

**2-Hour Early Outs:**
- Aug. 28, Sept. 4, 18, Oct. 9, 23, Nov. 13, Dec. 11, Jan. 22
- Feb. 5, 19, Mar. 5, 26, April 16, 30

**Parent/Teacher Conferences:**
- Oct. 28: 3:00 pm – 7:00 pm
- Feb. 10: 3:00 pm – 6:00 pm

*also if they go to state in any sport and don’t have school

### Midterms:
- Sept. 23
- Nov. 24
- Feb. 5
- April 16

### Grading Periods:
- Oct. 23: End of 1st Quarter
- Jan. 8: End of 2nd Quarter
- Mar. 12: End of 3rd Quarter
- May 25: End of 4th Quarter

**Total hours scheduled = 1085.8**